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Table 1. Effect of implant on steer performance age of kidney, pelvic. and heart (KPH)  
Treatment fat than non-implanted or SynovexO S 
Var~able Control 5)no\ewa 5 Re\ alorE 5 5 )no \e \E  Plus 
Initla1 n t lb 812 810 812 810 
F~nal  \ \ t  Ib" 1 1 6 3 ~  1185' 1 2 0 7 ~  1 2 1 7 ~  
Dailx gain. lba 3 11" 3 32' 3 50“ 3 6od 
DM ~ntalte Ibida) 22 85 23 16 23 86 23 1 1  
Feed/galna 7 36" 7 OOhc 6 8ICd 6 50d 
aBased on hot carcass n e ~ g h t  assulnlng a conlmon 62% dressing percentage 
d ~ e a ~ i s  \\lthln a ro\\ laclang a common superscrlpt letter d ~ t t e r  (P < 05) 
Table 2. Effect of implant on steer carcass characteristics 
Treatment 
Var~able 
Hot carcass nt .  lb 
Dress~ng percentage 
Fat tli~cltness In 
R~be)  e area in2 
ICPH tat % 
Marblmg scorede 
Clio~ce+ %e 
Y~e ld  grader 
Llr er abscesses % 
No ot  dark cutters 
Control 5)no\ewa 5 Re\ alorE 5 5 )no \e \E  Plus 
721a 73 ib 719' 755' 
60 5 60 7 60 1 60 1 
39 1 1  13 3 7 
13 1 13 1 13 0 13 0 
2 Ida  2 llab 2 27hc 2 22' 
530 512 535 527 
6 1  6 60 1 59 5 58 3 
2 1 2 5 2 6 2 1 
I 1  6 8 6 1 2 0 
0 2 3 0 
a 
'Means T\ it11111 a ron l ach~~lg  a common superscrlpt letter d~ffer (P < 05) 
dModest = 600 to 699 small = 500 to 599 sl~glit  = 100 to 199 
rAs determined b) tederal grader at slaughter plant 
implanted steers while no differences 
in KPH fat were detected between 
RevalorO S and SynovexOS implanted 
steers. Other carcass traits tended to 
be similar among treatment groups. 
Non-implanted steers had a numeri- 
cally greater percentage of carcasses 
grading choice: although. marbling 
scores were similar among treatment 
groups. A numerically higher incidence 
of liver abscesses was also observed 
for the non-implanted steers. 
Data indicate that SynovexO Plus. 
a combination product containing 
estradiol benzoate and TBA, is an 
effective implant for use in improv- 
ing feedlot steer performance. 
' ~ e r r x  Mader Professor Animal h e n c e  and 
Ilm Dahlqu~st research t e c h n ~ c ~ a ~ i  An~mal  5clence 
Department Northeast Research and El tens~on 
Center Concord Robert Botts Sxntex A~li~llal 
Health Des Molnes IA 






Three hz~ndredse~.eno-four Brltlrh- 
breed, j earllng steers 11 ere zlsed to 
e~.aluate the lnjlzlence of implants 
on jlnlrhlng perfornzance, and car- 
carr characterlrt lcr,  at t~ o 
sluzighter trnzes (80 und 109 dajls 
on feed) Follo~t,zng a sunzn7er gra-7- 
zng perrod, Ateen lt>ere fed a conz- 
n7on finrshrng dret and ullotted 
to erther an e5tr~dlol or trenbolone 
acetute/eatrogen znzp/unt Steers 
znzplunted 1 ~ 1 t h  trenbolone ucetute/ 
estrogen gazned 5 8% fuster und 
4 8% n7ore efficrentlj, thun steer5 
zn7plunted 1t,rt/7 estrudrol C u r c a s ~  
n7eusuren7ents were szn7rlur befit'een 
znvlunt treatnzent~ wzthzn sluztghter 
tlme, holi eIqer, trenbolone acetate/ 
estrogen ~nzplanted rteerr had 
nz~ tner~ca l l j  hea~ . l e r  carcarrer 
Steers lmplanted 11 lth trenbolone 
acetate/estrogen and rlaughtered at 
109 da j s  had the most desirable 
rlaughter breake~qen cort  Hor- 
nzonal paj ozlt porn a TBA/estrogen 
lmplant appearr to  retnaln abo~ .e  
threshold lltnltr requlred to stlmzl- 
late a rerponse ln dadj gain jor a 
perlod oj 109 dajs 
Introduction 
The use of growth promoting 
implants with finishing cattle is com- 
mon feedlot practice to increase 
weight gain. However, the payout of 
hormone from the implants decreases 
with time. As the concentration of 
hormone(s) in the blood decreases, it is 
not completely clear how the growth 
response of the cattle is affected. 
Trenbolone acetate (TBA, a synthetic 
product of the male hormone testoster- 
one) combined with estrogen may in- 
crease mature body size by increasing 
lean tissue growth. However. there is 
limited information available to deter- 
mine if TBAIestrogen continues to 
stimulate weight gain throughout a 
four-month feeding period. Therefore. 
the objective of this research was to 
evaluate the influence of TBAIestrogen 
implants during the final 30 days of 
the finishing period on performance. 
carcass characteristics. and the eco- 
nomics of finishing yearling steers. 
Procedure 
Two finishing trials were conducted 
in consecutive years using 182 (843 lb, 
year 1) and 192 (883 lb, year 2) British- 
breed yearling steers. Steers were 
bloclied by previous summer grazing 
treatment, randomly allotted to one of 
two implant treatments, and fed in 
separate pens (13 hdlpen, Year 1; 12 
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hdlpen, Year 2). Treatments consisted 
of steers in a pen receiving either 
24 ing estradiol P-17 or 120 ing 
trenbolone acetate (TBA) and 24 ing 
estrogen. All steers were fed the 
same diets and were adjusted to the 
final diet using four adaptation diets 
containing (DM basis) 45 (3). 35 (4). 
25 (7). and 15% (7 days) forage 
(alfalfa hay and corn silage mixture). 
The final diet contained 80.25% 
dry rolled corn, 5% liquid supple- 
ment, 4.75% dry supplement. 5% 
alfalfa hay. and 5% corn silage 
(DM basis) and was formulated 
(DM basis) to contain 12% CP. .7% Ca, 
.35% P. and. .7% K, and contained 
25 glton Ruinensin and I0 glton Tylan. 
Steers within a pen were randomly 
selected for slaughter at two different 
times (112 at each slaughter) to facili- 
tate data collection for a rate of finish- 
ing study (1 995 Nebraska Beef Report, 
pp.46-49). The average tiine, for both 
years. steers were fed was 80 and 109 
days for the early and late slaughter 
times, respectively. 
Initial weights were the average of 
two weights taken on consecutive days 
following a 3-day feeding period of a 
50% alfalfa hay and 50% corn silage 
(DM basis) diet. Intake during this 
period was limited to 2% (DM) of 
body weight. Final weights were esti- 
mated froin hot carcass weight using 
a 62% dressing percentage. Daily 
gain for the last 29 days for steers in 
the second slaughter group was cal- 
culated using final live weight for 
the second slaughter tiine and calcu- 
lated live weight at the time of first 
slaughter from steers slaughtered 
in the first group. Carcass measure- 
ments included hot carcass weight, 
liver abscess score, fat thickness. 
quality grade, and yield grade. 
Costs of inputs associated with each 
implant treatment were used to calcu- 
late slaughter brealieven costs. Data 
were analyzed as a completely random- 
ized design with animal as the observa- 
tion unit. Individual animal data for dry 
matter intalie and feed efficiency were 
not available, therefore, results for dry 
matter intalie and feed efficiency are 
pen data. 
Table 1. Effect of implant and time of slaughter on finishing performance. 
Slaughter T ~ m e  80 da) s on feed 109 da) s on feed 
Item Implant Estrad~ol TBAIestrogen Estrad~ol TBAIestrogen 
D n  matter mtahe. 1b/dala 27 3 1  27 67 27 51 27 73 
Da~l) galn Ib 3 13" 3 5gbc 3 1 3 y 3  39)d 3 67'(3 7 ~ ) ~  
Feed/galnae 8 00"' 7 7lbc 8 07" 7 59' 
(: arcass (: haracteristics 
Hot carcass \\eight. lb 70Jb 713" 760c 777c 
Fat th~cltness ~n 31" 3Jb 13' 13' 
Yield grade 2 20" 2 26b 2 i l c  2 19c 
% Choice i l  l b  1 1  I" 77 3c 70 l c  
Slaughter brealteb en 
$1100 lbt 68 73" 68 17b 68 36" 67 2CF 
Values based on pen data. 
b C ~ e a n s  ~ ~ i t h i n  ron- \\.it11 different superscripts differ (P<.Oi). 
 ail) gains in parentheses are estimated for the last 29 da) s of the trial. 
eFeed/gain analyzed as gaidfeed. Feedlgain is reciprocal of gainlfeed. 
'Inputs include:$70/100 Ib p~~rchase price. 9% interest. $.O6/lb DMI. $.30/da) lardage. $5/hd health & 
handling. $1.80/estradiol implant. $2.50/TBA-estrogen implant. 
Results 
Steers within a slaughter time were 
fed to a similar endpoint as noted with 
similar values for fat thickness. yield 
grade and number of steers grading 
Choice (Table 1). No differences in dry 
matter intake or feed efficiency were 
observed between iinplant treatments 
for steers slaughtered at 80 days. How- 
ever. steers slaughtered at 80 days and 
implanted with TBAIestrogen gained 
faster (P=.07) and were numerically 
more efficient (P=. 18) than steers 
implanted with estradiol. No differ- 
ences were noted in any carcass 
measurements between iinplant 
groups for steers slaughtered at 80 days. 
Steers fed for 109 days and implanted 
with TBAIestrogen gained 7% faster 
(P<.05) and 5.9% more efficiently 
(P<.05) than steers implanted with 
estradiol with no difference in dry mat- 
ter intake between iinplant treatments. 
No differences were noted in any 
carcass measurements between 
iinplant groups for steers slaughtered 
at 109 days. 
Daily gains for steers, during the 
29-day period between the two slaugh- 
ter times, was increased 11.5% in cat- 
tle receiving the TBAIestrogen 
implants compared with steers 
receiving an estradiol implant (data in 
parentheses). During the final 29 days 
response to the estradiol implant 
appeared to remain constant resulting 
in similar weight gains between steers 
slaughtered at 80 or 109 days. How- 
ever. response to the TBAIestrogen 
iinplant appeared to continue to elicit 
a positive response in daily gain. 
Although blood hormone levels of 
TBA and estrogen have been shown 
to decrease with tiine. it appears in 
this case that hormone levels remained 
above threshold limits required to 
stimulate a response in daily gain 
during the final 29 days of the 109- 
day finishing period. 
Slaughter breakeven values were the 
most desirable for steers fed for 109 
days and receiving a TBAIestrogen 
implant (Table 1). Similar slaughter 
breakeven values were noted between 
implants in the 80-day slaughter group 
and steers receiving estradiol in the 
109-day slaughter group. The percent- 
age of Choice steers was numerically 
lower for the TBAIestrogen iinplant 
groups in either slaughter tiine. How- 
ever. based on estimated returns (data 
not shown). these steers were able to 
compensate for a reduced quality grade 
by increasing feed efficiency and hot 
carcass weight. 
Results from this study indicate that 
hormonal concentrations of TBA and 
estrogen remain above threshold limits 
required to stimulate a response in daily 
gain for the final 30 days of the finish- 
ing period. 
lDre\\ Sham and Marl, IClemesrud. research 
tech~lic~a~ls  R ~ c h  Stoch and Terr! Klopfenste~n. 
Professors An~mal Sc~ence L~ncoln. 
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